
TMQG Minutes 3-21-24 Tacoma Modern Quilt Guild Meeting
Catie Bull, Secretary

1 new member
28 members in attendance
$43 for birthday raffle

Feb minutes posted on website

Julie: financial report
up to 48 members
Modern Quilt Guild membership will be paid tomorrow
if you haven't paid your TMQG dues yet you will no londer be a MQG member

paid for meeting rooms in advance in 2023 for 2024, will do so in 2024 for 2025

if questions about the budget, talk to Julie Arthur

Roster will be done after tomorrow's MQG dues are paid
Rosters will be brought to meetings and given out in person (or if needed, snail mail)

Birthday raffle
5 winners

BOM report
Need captains for February blocks
Logo block challenge - still collecting if you forgot to bring yours in (Trish will captain)
Half circles (captain: LaDauna)
String blocks (captain: Karen)

Karen donated a box of batting for BOM/donation quilts

Tech and Communication
Looking at Facebook security, recent spam post (deleted quickly)
and maybe a meeting for Aprilto discuss other security measures

Community Quilts
Mary Bridge Child Advocacy Group next batch of quilts will go to a group for young people
who have been put into a group home for emergency/abuse reasons

if you have organizations that would welcome donations, let Karen or Lisa or Joyce know

10 quilts tonight



Events & Education
2 spots open for Spring Retreat at Seabeck May 2 - 5
Cost is $240 (check) or $250 (Paypal) due by 3/31
early arrival option is $20 more, 10am (otherwise 4pm)

Sew Along Support Group 2nd Thursday of every month

April 20 Zoom sew along Sharing Our Stitches

Save the date
August 17th 10am-1pm
Timna Tarr, Mini Maps class, virtual
price and details TBD

Swaps and Challenges
Christine Lewis
April
6.5" block resources: AGF Sewcialite free blocks, or Tula Pink's book, Moda Blockheads,
Farmer's Wife, etc

make the same block, however many blocks you want to swap
same color schemes, example: 9 churn dashes and that are blue and orange
you'll end up going home with 9 different blocks (as few or as many as you want to make
something for yourself)

6.5" blocks, as many as you like but all the same, to swap with others
color scheme is 2 of our guild logo colors with white background (does not have to be
solids)
bring blocks in April to the meeting to swap

QuiltCon recap
Trish and Kristin

Sew and Tell


